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Believe More Could Be Done by

Convincing Senators Than
Appealing to Public

SI.LENT COMPROMISE LIKELY
-

U n Staff Correspondent
Washington, Sept. 20. 1'rrslclpnt

Wilson will make much more headway
in his ficUt for rnllficntion of the peace
treaty unamended through conferences
he will hold in Washington with sen-

ators this week, if his health permits,
than he could possibly have gained by
finishing his speech making tour, treaty
supporters in the Senate believe.

With the President back in Wash-lngto- n,

his speaking tour cut short by
n physical breakdown, after nearly a
month of addresses throughout the
West, the treaty situation in the Sen-

ate is virtually the same as when he
went away.

The President's foity speeihes have
had no npparcnt effect in (.hanging
votes in the Senate. Moreover, there is
little evidence in Washington to show
that the speeches had any marked ef-

fect in changing the opinion of the peo-

ple toward the licat.. The telegram
signed by Senator Johnson's ft lends in
California ,urging him to cease opposi-

tion to the treaty and league is one
of the few exceptions to this state-- ,
ment. '

The news that the Piesident would
abandon the remainder of-h- is trip and
come right back to Washington wns
received last Friday with no uncertain
approval by Dcmocrntio suppoilers of

the President in the Senate.

Prefer Quiet Conferences
They aic as firmly comintcd now

ns they were befoic ho went away that
he could do much moie effective woik
through series' of quiet and informal
lonferenccs with the senators here than
he could by going to the people direct
in an effort to Iric the senators into
line for the treaty b discrediting them
nt home.

A vnln nn nilnntinn nf ntnencImontK
or reservations to the league of nations
iu the Senate is unlikely this week.
Speeches, speeches nnd more speeches

piognim, so a
mot eutiicl

no
is as

beginning last week that befoic an-

other week's end would a
straight-ou- t show-dow- n vote on the
Johnson amendment and other proposed
amendments that strike nt heart

league nations.
Democratic sunnorteis of the' league

nppearcu ioi n hnstv icsi ot
I uriirteu nil iicn. !;'enough to tne nmeuumeuts.

publican opponents of league seemed
equally confident of putting through the
Johnson amendment, although they
tbpught suppoit could gained
going about the matter slowly.

Hut the end the week
supporters Johnson amendment,
which provides that no countiy shall
have more representatives on the league

nations council than United
States that England and five col-

onies not have six votes found
beyond question that they lacked the
xotes to put it through.

Democratic supporters the league,
discovered, on the other

hand, that they could not rally enough
xotes defeat the Johnson amendment
and get it piomptly out the way be-

cause the senators in favor lescrva-tion- s,

prefeience to amendments,
were lined up with the Johnson sup-

porters to prevent a vote being taken.
So the last week ended xxith no vote

on the treaty or thnt would clear-
ly show the respective streugth of
supporters and opponents. The present
situation is about

First. Vote the Johnson nnd
Shantung amendments will not come for

' two weeks, and it is doubtful if they
can be adopted then.

Second. Supporters the four Lodge j
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reservations have gained much strength
the last Jwo weeks. Ratification of

the treaty with the" reservations ap-
pended now seems rcrtaln.

Third. Senator, favoring amendments
hac discovered cannot put them
through nnd will now try to pass the
strongest reservations thej can obtain '

ns n compromise. .

Pout th. The President is bluffing
about withdrawing the treat., nnd being i

now assured that league opponents
cannot amend. It, will accept leservn-tion- s

to which he lias indicated at nrl-ou- s

times he will not strongly object.
About the time that Mr. Wlli-o- f

came disappointed over to
gain ground hts conferences with
senators and decided definitely to lay
his case before the people, Senator
Swanson, Virginia, joint leader with
Vfn.mtAH lilt intf of (lnnll iinlit !

"v"'-- : "'"v!
the Senate, -- iheld n lqng conference

with the President nt which he advised
the acceptance mild reservations to
the treaty as a compromise.

Swanson Adlscd Compromise

He had spent several weeks -

Kcutiment in Senate and
was the oninion, Swnnsou told
Piesident, that the league could not
passed without (home dinnges am. he

. ..
thought acceptance ol reservations pre- -

ferable to taking the ii'k n amenu- -

mciits,
Hut nfler n long conference,

President I ejected compromise
which Swanson wns prepared to hac
all factious agree to, nnd for the ne-- c

entailer- which he had obtained
pledges, and said be would take his case
to the people in the belief lie eotim
win a complete victory. The Presl- -

dent had not been on the road a week
it is learned, befoic he realcd his
mistake in not ncccpting conipro
misc extemled through Senator Swim- -

son, anil will now accept sucn n com-

promise iu silence,
ltesenalions which seem like! of ac- -

nnntannn it...ill Un mnrleletl fitter the. foill'
VHMU1I1.L UV .....UV

nftcr

.uunr.lu

iori'" i " ""-(1- )Lodge reservations prcnulc
reserving to the United Stntes thel'lenie and then whntocr cabinet should

right withdraw from ('J) 'n rm would decide what should

reserving the right to the United Stntes, done Thereupon membeis the
under Article X, to decline to jpailinmcntnry league inndccl min-th- e

obllgntion to maintain the tcrri- - tisters' bein-l- i shouting nnd gesticulntlug.
torial integrit or political indepen- - A of Socialists then rushed fiom
denec countrj : (!l) re-- J their and faced their niUersniies,
serving its right to decide nil domestic the groui soon engaging in fisticuffs,

questions itself, nnd (i) declining All the the of

to submit questions b the Mon- - Deputies, with the exception ofTi-ro- e

the intci national peace cial Socialists, voted contidence iu Pie
council for arbitration. mier Nitti

Tll( taken nfiei thendjouininei.t.Iterations will not make it neces-- 1

ale on the tlint tne wceus.Mvanians named casulat )ist
will likcl be gien up to thirty names made public Dy tho
talk, with action. , ' Wnr Department today. A summary

There wns cei indication nt the of the losses for the fol-- 1
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snry to send the treaty back to the
Versailles Peace Conference for further
approval, as would become nCCCSSarV

should the Senntc amend it.

WAR "CASUALTIES LISTED

Four Pennsylvanlans In Department
Roll of 30

Washington. Sent. 20. Four Penn -

lows:
Moundisl (llricrre Unridrrmlnc'cll

PrtlV'ATK Cicorse II Wooilnard, bcran-to- n

Died of Illseniir '

rm ATE Peter crtler. Wajnesboro
Iilrcl of Wounds U'rulounlr Rrnortrd lllrcl)

CORPOnATy Benny Miller, t'henter
L'"""1 '" Action Dlrcl

frem Actldfnt nnd mhtr Cnil,f
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m
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fiiFT IT STATIOHBtY'RWMTAlK

tuziCHEsxN im st. aizfi V;

EVENING' PUBLIC

FREE FIGH T AMONG

ITALIAN DEPUTIES
Deputy lurnti censured those who

now were attacking Amciiutn Inteiicii- -

100 in Ten-Minu- te Clash Over 'iun n'y "imd called America to
nor rescue." Me condemned the

Of Treaty Be- - raid upon Plume and continued.
(nr ArliMi,-iii- "After making war nnon Oermnnv

which

to league;

assume

any other' seats

for members Chamber
affected the

Doctrine to

in

state

(Irvilnl

defense

.deformity

'

CHAMBER DEMANDS FIUME
"

Hy the Associated Piess
Home. Kent. 20. Debate In the

... . IV

Chamber of Deputies 'wns interrupted
, . , ,

? fight lasting ten
minutes during which about 100 depti
tttf... iterllninn tml Tit a nnlntnn iu nvt ny iix.i'uiiiK j in I'jriaiivrn it -

prcsfcil in gome qiinilors tlint n u
aillf nf flin ftnlnna ftwiwlnttt ilm nnlit
lipt ,, ,,..,,,, , I(1,Ign rn1(,r inll,,,,,,. t)n country illlo stnlKR(. ,lllP.
i .i. .ri i, ,j i, ia .,, .i

tint ,1(l fi(;llt n ,J( ,ilnlnuer imitates
,.t, ..ni,t .., ,n,,,,i,." "..... -- v.... .V. 1.11... ...

. rhnmhr nf T)m,ilo n.
rlo(.tp(, Mmp (, ,uu. ai;(, tllfrrfnlP
is not iepresentiitie of public senli- -

ment in Italy nt the present time
The deputies hne Miiitinucd in nfhec
this long period in oidei to nert in
ternnl strife until the wnr had been
settled. 1

In conseniienccv of the clash In the
'chamber, several challenges to fight dm Is
were nunounced between deputies and
between deputies nnd Journalists. -

Wrangling I recedes tight
A ptolnnged heated disc usslnn pie

coded the riotous sirne. The membeis
or tlie pnrlinuic'iitnM league insisted
upon aUiug the gmeininent whether it
intended to discuss the treaties befoic
adjournment Piemier Nitti answered

. , , . . rt

,' """ """'" ""' s Jf1' ","'-
j '' " "f

,
" ''cputles expiess ng

,1U,,UI' u H"? uiih-- r m up ufiiiu
ithe em eminent renllv intended bring

ing up the matter i the discussion of
the tienties on Wediiesilai. The belief
seemed lather to be that the chamber
would be dissohed for the holding nf
general elections.

Troops Preent Disorder .
Tim ,i..init, ..f the ilminUi- - n nc.

otipic-- b police, cnrabineeis nnd tioojis
to pieveiit disoiclers

Yesterday's debute iu the chamber
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M jour adiertlnenientH catalogs bookletV rlrcular letters. It costs but little more

V for Melllns talk that really cells but It
B multiplies return Let me aeml nu fur-- f

ther particulars free. Ph. Walnut -- 117T
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LEDGER PHILADELPHIA', MONDAY,

u"o5i"w Socialists.
Tmat1, lPa,U'r f

j timii is Happening iciim, is tne
iiutgKowth of the war." lie declared.
"War arouses all nppctiles, . i .1

more you nttempt to gintlfy them the
less jou succeed In satisfying tliem."

Anil Allstrlfl HI).. . ...,inn- - (.. ........ n ..I.. .....- i iuK i,u
war against .Ingo-SlnM'- but which of

n'V.v"" banks win s,,p,,, '" 'vin'

Slgnor Tiirnti ntgucd thai It would he
,cuil. the power of the iiroletiirlnt tlmt
could save Itah fiom either milltnrisin
lit llrtl tilt ntt a tti

"Wp s ceu the mildest
n , if. ' oon tinned, "if put In n
choice between miltniism nnd hnlshe
ism, would not hesitate to choose the
latter."

I'ormer Picmior Oilnudn nddiesscd
the chamber in defense of his woik nt
the Pence Conference. He said that un
,0 ,llp tlmr 1,c Mt 'Pans, Prance nnd
llngland had dechnei I the were lend
to stand b the pact of London (the
scciet treaty of 101.", which piomised

lltnlj boiindniies in conform!! with her
broadest nationalistic aspirations, but
not Piiimei. President Wilson, how-
ever, opposed such iccoguition, Signin
Oilnndo said.

"When I nw President Wilson in
Home," he continued, "I wns anxious
"' 'r" his mcws on Italian question.
bllt ,llc President nnsweied that he .did
not think that was the opportune- nm- -., , 8ppak nf lhpln i,Psi,i(nt Wil- -

son lidded that without bis ilncuincnU.
which he had left in 'aU he dnl imt
foil inclined to discuss Italian nsiuia
tions

Nois tniiimint nio-- e in the handier
to the rffert that such n statement finin
President Wilson seomnl inipioluilile

.,7, , ....laiis. Sept. JO. I!i A

resolution demanding that Plume hc

made nn rtnlinn itx has been adopted
in the Italian Chamber of Deputies. ,

coiding to infill illation rcceicd In
Italian delegation here.
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Fortune American Army
rtl , n ,1. m Iriacca at roci b

I , r ) A
Swiss lintutalirnl Aiiieiicaii
Adolf ('aniline, who Is mi id to
miide a fill tune In Chicago supplying
Atneiicnii mini with fooiNtuliH. who

lctiinioil to his buthpliKC.
lielliuronn, is lepntted to

(laliiiete l)'Annuii7io.
his capture r anil the

..I .1... L, ..P ..!.nope uii .twins riunuii iniiict.
in itcll!n7ona is situnfed,

b"T,nc 7tnli,an; , also, to ,have
his at the

IJAiiiiun7ir.
I lie nwiss ncwepnpci epicsrs in-

dignation Incident, and
demanding expulsion nf Carmine,
declniing no longer Is n Imt
nn Aineilcan citben.

The Tli inn lies nn I

Itnllnn soies It oiiginnlli
belonged to but wns In the
Swiss iu 1,"12

Serbian Frontier Closed Days
Home. Sept. at. Jllji A P i The

Sciblau fumtiei oicleiicl ilosc.il
fur n fifteen mi miling
to a dispatch to
Tneste.

FRAME RAILROAD BILL

Will Prepare Re-

organization This Week
Washington. Sept. (Hy A P i

The House state comnieice siilmnn
n appointed to finnic n lull
lailinnd leoignnintlmi, will
clinft the meisine (Ins week The
committee - lomiinscd Itemescnli
tics I. si li nf isionsiii , Hnmiliiin

i Allihlgnii .

Bftls- - Hepublicniis. ami Sims, Deinoeinl
Tennessee

'''"' which is expected In
lim. for frnmnnork the INch Pmn

p,op0s.ils fr eiilnigeineiit
,mers the Inteistate Comiii-ic-

r,)mmKsi. will comnlele.l n.,,1

""'Irenih for cnnsldcintinn until Into
next month. Chairman Kseh piedicted

a hitiskmkst'

ft itsi a--J 9 In1 l.reso. '
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for the fireplace ateFITTINGS in for thcii shaie

of attention, and they never
looked moie attractive than duiing
these first chill days of fall. .1.
Franklin Miller, J0P2 Chestnut
Stieet, has a paiticulaily attractive
display of anduons, scieens, bellows
wood-baske- ts in biass and willow
and health blushes. The andirons
of polished brass look especially well
in a fueplace of turn, evenly laid
In mLd u kiln im.1. ,nA ..

admiiable bnckgiound for the black
iion fittings. An interesting heating
device which should appeal to those
who want the most heat with the

jand easy to cgulate.

ojsters, fiesh and cup,FRIED the latest addition to the
specialties of the leitauiants

Cheri, 124 South Thirteenth Stieet
and 132 South Fifteenth Stteet; and

the Chen lestauiants shine. You
can be ly certain when you
dine theie that your food will be pie-pare- d'

propel ly. A good chef is no
less a scientist than a good chemist;
and the chef who presides over things
culinary at the Cheri lestauiants is
truly a master ctaftsman.

F THERE is a wedding cift onV youi hhopping list, you will want
to see the silver at Bailev. Ranks

& Diddle Company's store before de-
ciding upon a puichase. Theie aiedeep silvei dihrs, which, filled with
fruit, would make a lich and color-
ful addition to the scheme of things"
in the dining loom.nnd tall, graceful
vases, which, lovely in themselves,
will lo.ok still more beautiful when
filled with claik led roses or the
bride's favoute flowei. Then theie
are sandwich trays n bride seldom
receives too many of these in most
interesting designs, and mayonnaise
bowls with tiny ladles, ns useful ns
they are beautiful. Silver candy
jars, which aie so popular just now
for wedding gifts, have nn added dis-
tinction- when put chased at Bailev,
Banks &. Biddle's.

-

ce r DON'T know what it is that
J makes your room so attiact- -

had a suspicion that she did know,
since sne was staring nxetliy at one
of the pictuies which grace the walls
oi my own private sanctum. How
ever, I told her, and explained that
the woodland scene which she so
much admiied was a picture taken
along the Wissahickon Drive last
srnmfir; that I had had an enlarge-
ment made at Fiank J. Curry's, 812
Chestnut Street, and had had jt
framed there, too. Besides being

from a decorative stand-
point, each picture has a personal in-

terest which makes it doubly vaJu-abl- qj

and for a gift there are few
things" more .appreciated than an In- -i

tercatlnfj picture attractively framed.

4 ; '.Tlltf CHESTNUT STREET; ytJ&dClATION
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SUITS OF
IN

Not only
in fact, wardrobe to re-

volve Some are in
plait in centre of

and blue,
in green, and 32.50.

A VARIED OF
A fine line, including styles from close-fittin- g,

plain-tailore- d, Suits
embroidered and d.

chevrona, tricotine, smart tweeds,
sihertone, wool velour and broadcloth. and
all shades. The Suit sketched,

$30.00 TO
Serge and Tricotine in blue and black. Made

redingote, and styles. Some
some braided, some plain.

SILK $25.00 TO $55.00
Crepe chine, satin, tricolette and crepe

combined. Some with close draperies, some
some the peplums. have

tunics, and still others lines. black,
navy blue and brown.

Evening Dresses, $17.50 $375.00.

The
Fashions in

Artistic
JEWELRY
Now

Including Once JNIore

Plenty Novelties
From France

Jewell) I1.U.1I11I1

HtnceletP iBieiuie
McarinB

yellow iliades
iliiutstuiies

iinnucll.iiilj liclnre

Nil'Miih"
E.nctlets

ilesiKlis csiiUiKle
cllfiitiit amthing

nice
.inutile.!

I'tencli ClialtiB--bihisi-

brilliant
atteni.on

iwlli-ulil-

Hhlnes'onea
phiiis imrtlcu'arly fa01c.1l

IleHds
Hilei Klines

head",
ddlntei lu'lrous own
IVarN IndeHHuc'tble

liupdieilH mil'i'illK
fiw'cfiiahe

hrill'api inleieMn
RoiiTeous auiunin

Reduce Your
Winter Bill

l)te.t;li
thruuvh

ulndu fiaine1.

rnunetl

Metal Weather Strips Will
Save Their Cost Fuel

ccious draughts
me'nt wlndowH

rai'dnp
paied ecin'n

Metal Weather
Strips lifetime

moderate
estimate

Stmwhrlclte Clothlfr
1'ourth Market

MARKET STREITI
STREET

FILBERT STREET

THIS STO1IP WITT. nPl'M nAitv rnmi

These Days Bring
Suits and Dresses

THE new season with new
spirit just to cry out

for expression in new clothes.
Everybody so eager,

so pleased
the new fashions. Few seasons
have been so varied, so plentiful

so luxurious in the matter
Fashions.

JERSEY
ARE DEMAND

for sports, but for general wear and
traveling the autumn seems

around the Jersey Suit. Norfolk
effect, others have the inverted the
the back. Black navy also heather mixtures

blue and brown. Prices $30

COLLECTION SMART SUITS
the

rather mannish effects, the elaborately

invisible stripes,
Black, navy blue

fashionable ,$75.00.

CLOTH DRESSES, $40.00
Dresses, navy

tunic straight-lin- e embroidered,

DRESSES,
chine-and-sat- in

the soft,
plaited, with sauciest little number

straight Taupe,

Newest

Displayed

Fine

glerei

Spanish
onahle

Coal

naeKa

EIGHTH

everybody

siiaubrUlsr t tothler mnl I lo

bridge S. t inlhlcr iml rimu MhiK

The Last of

We this
event last week with 1000
forced us to add 500 more to

FROM $65 $92.50

Winter at
Will Probably Go To-morro- w

began remarkable early-seaso- n economy
Overcoats. Unusual activity

muc wiiwiuiitu me utaui iiuuiu e nau 10 sen at me prict,.
A fair selection still remains but about enough for

one day's brisk selling, therefoie
Allwho wish to share in thou-
sands of dollars that this event.is
saving for Philadelphia men
should choose

The collection includes heavy Ulsters, Ulsters in
young men's stjles, and conservative Chesterfield Over-
coats.

the and

at pi ices lower i

Critical nun arc io iiifr tu rcto'jnic tl-- e aliie of the custom
tailoring tjpe ot tint di.iractr Kcs SI' ITS Trom the
Stein-liloc- h Co.. & Mar and the "Alco"
You c.--n note the iliiTfrcncc jours-el- f in the new all-o- utumn
Suits Ircim tlitsc now. here, from S37.30 to S73.00.

I --V Mr.iw In nine .1 l lullurr .Silimi.i j. ,m, Kant

IN
of them, from the small Crush Collar to the

deep Cape, and fiom the Animal to the Stole
all the new effects and in the most Furs, and all

values, having been
man inose to-da- y.

wMra

ml

TO

MJ--'

Overcoats $28.50

the

Those MEN'S.

collection Saturday

Lought

orl.tii:uiRiiii
Hart.SchalTncr

manufacturers

NECKPIECES THE FUR SALE
Hundreds

S?arf
fashionable

excellent
prevailing

CAKACU. SCARI'S Of nclih culled
skins,, niuilc in shaped .stole effects $90 00 to
$150.00.

MIN'K SCAUI'S A la.ge assoitment, g-

of fancy and cape effects
$12 50 to $57.'i.(l().

NATLKAI, SKL'.N'K SCAKKS Kull-func- d

elts, langitiK fiom Animal Scaifs lo the full,'pen P.inp w th hwrl, -- Imni ...11.... cj- - nn- .. i v.. ...f., -. n tuna- i- tiuu.uu IV t
The Cape sketched, $200 00.

ULACK LYNX SCARI'S Animal and ,

iigi Cape models $40.00 to $200.00.
KOLINSKY SCARKS-.M- ade fiom fine

'

' lis: gieat a.s.voitinent of stj les $50.00" to ,
syoo.oo.

ALASKA FOX SCARFS-- Of silkv quality. J

large Animal Scaifs finished vith head and 1

buisli tail $50.00 to $150 00. '

POINTED FOX ANIMAL SCARFS lus--
turns quality; finished with head and f
tail $95.00 to $135.00.

NATURAL BEAVL'R SCARFS - Manv
inoclehs. Crush Collar and Stole effects $47.50
u oioc.uu. 1

NU'IRIA SCARFS In a aiiety of fashionable .shapes $l!2.50 'j
to $195 00 1

HUDSON SEAL (tled muskiat) NECKPIECES .Man styles,
selected skins $42.50 to $195.00

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL SCARFS Cleat in color; shaped nnd
JAPANESE MINK SCARFS-Ve- i.v attiactie. shaped' woueic.and cll made $200.00 to $285.00

I V StiimlirlJsf Clolhlcr uui .ui.l cViibtrl Mirce

To-morro- w Last Day
of the Great Sale that permits women to save JO to 40 per

cent, on the purchase price of China, Glassware and
Housefurnishings.

StrawbVidge & Clothier
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